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"KATCHA-KDQ- " A SUCCESS

Oriental Musical Play Greeted With, Packed Honsc Here
'Katcha'-Koo- " ORened Tuesday night

at the Grand theater to a packed
house. The audience left no doubt but

a shortage of help, the situation was
such as to insure a crop that would at
least come up to the average for ten
years. Building; operations in the
cities reporting showed remarkable ac-

tivity, due to the Remand for housing
accommodations, even tho prices of
lumber and materials showed no in-

dication of coming down. he Oriental musical f&ntaatique waa
held in high esteem.

Ira E. Henry, who played the lead-
ing part, Kateha-Ko- an Indian fakir,
eminently led the amateur actors. His
work was on a par with that shown by
many professional actors and exceeded
the ability of many seen here this win
ter.

Others deserving of special mention
nclude Thelma Houston. Mann Morris,

Will J. Kustell. Jr.. Kathryn Albaugh,
H. E. Buchanan. Clvde F. Lowrv. Mav
Ayres. Marlon Sullivan, Mabel Hults, to insure faculty members greater
Mrs. Will J. Russell, Jr., Kanon Her- - ' permanency of position,
ren. Marguerite Gohlke and Margaret I Before it can be adopted, the eon-Russ-

I stltulion must have the approval of
Special features ar; tho sinking of tn faculty, the boerd of trustees and

Margaret .May Morrison end solo , a represents tion of alumni,
dancing by Adele Kellogg. Xev Ideas in the government of the

never dreamed but fchat you'd had
your breakfast." ,

"No. I I m running away and
that's how I came to be short of j

!money. . She blushed at. ner own con .

fession..
"You seem remarkably calm for one

who is running away," he laughed.
"But I really am, all the same. My

parents believe I'm safe and sound in
New York." t .

"I should think they'd have missed
you by now and be wiring all over
creation," he put in.

"Oh, no: I took care they shouldn't
get alarmed so soon by telling them
that I was tired of everything and was
going to bury myself at a friend's
house for a whole week and didn't
want them, to try to find me or to
communicate with me in any way. At
the end of that time I promised to let
them hear from me, and they agreed
because they say that I've never gotten
into any mischief; so I'm a 'trusty' and
they let me do as I Mike as a rule
about things that aren't very im-
portant." she ended a little bitterly.

"I admit-- I'm puzzled to know why
you're running away from such lenient
parents," he said.

Miss Westell blushed at this and
looked out of the window. Finally
she spoke:

"I don't know why I'm telling you
all th s, but I guess it's because you
lent methe money I needed. I'm run-
ning away because my mother and
father want me to to marry a man I
don't want to marry, and I know that
if they keep on talking to me and hekeeps on talking to me I'll marry him
in spite of myself."

v"I think you ware perfectly iustified
in running away," he assured he, his-- f
aaric eyes Dig with interest, while be-
neath the little table he gripped hisnapkin aa if it were some one's neck.

"Do you really mean it? It's so
good- - to hsar you say it," she con-
fessed. .

During the reat of the trip they werealmost constantly together, reading toeach other or exchanging anecdotes ofineir past m-es-
, and when at last the

The play 'is to be repeated at thei""c? w ' """'

day of arrival came Jack and EdithTe,ta Railway company were enter

Grand tonight.
The personnel of the entire cast fol

lows:
Cast af Character!.

Katcha-Ko- a fuklr Ira n. HenrvSolejah, widow of a wlxard
Kathryn Albaugh

Lrbanuab, High riestesa of the Temp!.- -
Thelma Houston

Dick Horton, a collector of antique
Mann MorrisHarry Bradstocr, a collector of adven-

tures sf. win J. Ilussell. Jr.Maharajah of Hunga, an Kxst Indian
Romeo. H. K. Buchanan.

Boodypah, a slave Clyde F. Lowry
ornziiiHiuta, itraziuiaa wue ox the1, a,-.-- .

Patsy Klldare, Irish wife of the Malia- -
rajah Marlon Sullivan

Chin Chin Foo, Chinese wife of the Ma- -
harajah ...Mabel Units

La Belle Elvace. French wife of the ln- - '
harajah Mrs. Will J. Russell. Jr.Mrs. Cbattle Gaddln, a rich American
widow Nanon HerrenPolly, her daughter Marguerite Gohlke

Prudence, another daughter
Margaret Kust

Costumes for "Dolly" and "I'rn: nee"
furnished by courtesy of "Tbe iiinlouk"

Harry Kndllch. Prop.
Oriental Ladies Mary Carswell. Mrs.

Roy Kausch, ltena, nibble. Myrtle
Helen Malmstroro. Helen Diehl,

Ruth Brown. Lilian Malmatrom.
High Priestesses F.lwlnn Pngh. Beulah

Bnnten. A.lele Banghart, Flleubeth Jone.
Lola Curry, Marlon Lindsay, Mildred
Spencer, Mrs. Penny.

High Priests Charles W. fcpenccr. d

Gllkerson. I'. J. Gillespie. J. C
Lower. K. B. Wallace, Pi.n Tweedle, Mr.
Watson, Paul R. Van Tiervort.

C'haperona Mrs. F. L. Stevens, Mrs. J.
F. Billings. Mrs. G. B. Whltekcr.

Italians Helen Whittlesey. Margaret
Morrison, Evelyn Gregg, Mary Ksther
Mitchell, Monrova Strain. Helen Henry.
Helen Wheeler. Esther Mullen.

Yankea-Di- Girls Helen I. avion. Thel-
ma Warring. Martha Klcne, Dolores Wett-lln-

Katharine Usbe, Marie lingers, Esther
Reed. Thelma Frets. Ethel Mats, lleleiiv
Van Horn, Gladys Whittlesey, Jean Bever-
ly.

Jacklea Hazel Mlnehan. Ruby Bel'e Hill.
Jeknnette Schwarz. Evelyn Myers. Martha
Owen, Castnn Washburn iiazel ai. .:m- -

TO BE FIRST CONSTITUTION

Will Be Submitted to Washburn
i College) Faculty Today. T
The first constitution ever written

for Washburn college is ready for
submission to the college faculty to-
day. The need is felt for a specific
constitution, after the college affairs
have been guided by tradition, for
many years, and a committee ap-
pointed several weeks ago, composed
of two representatives of the eolleg"
executive board, two faculty members,
and two alumni members, framed the
written document to be submitted to-
day. -

The chief object of the newly writ
ten document is to allow the faculty a,
greater part in the administration of

I the business affairs of the coll ere and

tion include two' committees which
phall act as intermediary bodies be-
tween the' faculty, the president and
the board of trustees: that the general
council should be composed of deans
of departmcats and elective members
of the faculty equal to the number of
deans: a welfare council to consist of
the president, three members of the-boar- d

of trustees and three members
of the general faculty.

Dismissal of faculty members,
which the new constitution says may
be made only by the board of trus-
tees on the recommendation of the
president after conference with the
general counc 1, is not final until a
hearing is given the faculty member
whom it Is desired to dismiss.

Extended notice of intended dis-
missal must be glve.i to faculty mem.
bers. according to the following clause
in the tentative constitution:

"F.xceiit In case of grave moral
notice of dismissal to teacheron tenure shall be given at lcrcrix monlha before the close the scadcmii?year, and in ths case of teachers who hnv

served in the Institution for a period offive years one yenr'a not leg .hall he given.

MRS. WKIGIITMAX'S m'KR.U.
Services for Plouccr Woman Will Bo

ll1d Thursday.
The funeral of Mrs. Annie M.

Welghtman, ape 77. who died at hernome in the Del odes apartments Mon-
day, will be held from the residence
of Matt Weightman. Jr.. 1'263 Fillmorestreet. Thursday afternoon at 2:3!)
o'clock. Burial will be in- - Topeka
cemetery.

Mrs. Welghtman was one of the old
settlers of Topeka. She had lived in
Topeka for forty-seve- n years.

She waa a daughter of Dr. James
D. Wallace and was born in 1S43 at
Hamburg. Ind. The family Inter
moved to Leavenwqrth, where she met
the late Matthew WeightmSn, who
was associated with n W Wilder In

peka as assistaut state auditor in
1S72.

Mrs. Weightman is survived by
three children and by eleven grond- -
children, and three great grandchil
dren.

During her entire life Mrs. Weight --

man was a devoted member of the
Methodist church. She was actively
connected with the churcli many years
before the building of the present
church structure on Harrison street.

DEATHS AXD FUMERALS
The funeral of Mm. Annie M. Wl(;ht-ni- a

n, n p 77. who Itnl Manila y, will bo
Thurs-la- afternoon at 2:30 o'ciWk

from the residenre of r son. Matt
Weljrhtiuan. Jr., 12CI Fillmore atreru
Hurtal in Topeka re in? t pry.

Thr- funeral of Itohert II. Imoni, on
of Mr. nntl Mr. Unyumnd LtPiuona, waa

WPdiM'Rilny afternoon from the boas
of bis pnrentfi. northeast of Topeka. BurtaJ
in Urantvtlle t'etnetry.

The funeral of Ml Floasia Walker wat
held Wertnortlny nftrrnoou at 2 n'rloelc
from the B Ktreet Urtptht cbnreh. Burlaf
In Mt. Auburn cemetery.

I TfNbvtrlnn ivunai in jut. ju- -
burn cem(4Ty.

, Vl.T- Mat tie Knncle, who f1 ld arvcirnl
ko at IljirriKtl- - thf home for rM

ift'llCS. Wiih one or thr Btfltea old MttlPT- -.
. Mr8 K.inKlp. who ns thpn the wife oflr. Jouf. ntne nor. in from Ala- -
( bnma anil eIip nna her husband mnlt thpie

home nonr Itlrhlnnd. lew-to- Jonen ra- -
tire.l mpiliolne taerp for 20 yearn. In JNW
Mr. Ktinjrie married Mr. Knuirto and he
and hr hunband conducted the FrnliItnkery hre for genwl yearn. Mr.Kunpie hd made ner home at IngTeidde
for Mix years.

Flowers Satisfy. Ttl. 17

Another slight decline in food prices
is indicated by Bradstreet'a weekly
food index number which, based on
the prices per pound of thirty-on- e ar-
ticles used for food, is $5.05. This
compares with $5.1S the previous
week, and $4.94 for the week ending
April 24, 191. This number shows a
loss of l.S per cent from the week be-

fore, but a gain of 2.S .per cent over
the like week of last year.

Dorothy Dix Talks
BT DOROTHY DIX

WerU's Blgae Pal Weeua Writer.

Be Your Own Good Fairy. 1.
Do you remember how, in Peter

Pan, Maud Adams would come down
to the footlights and in that thrilling
voice of here ask, "Do you believe in
fairies?" And the whole house would
shout back at her: "Yes!"

A belief in fairies is a very beauti-
ful and lovely thing, and an agreeable
and innocuous pastime if indulged in
for an hour or so occasionally in the
twilight, but it becomes a very dan-
gerous and mischievous faith if one
tries to make a working proposition
of it. ,

And this is what women do. Ninety-nin- e

per cent of the women in the
world still believe in fairies, and they
are sitting around waiting for their
fairy godmother to come along and
pull off some more Cinderella stuff,
and change their' pumpkins into
limousines, and their
into Paris confections, and transport
them from their own gas ranges to
scenes of princely splendor.

And they expect all of this change
to come about thru some touch of a
magic wand, and without calling upon
them for any labor or effort.

Now the days of magic are not past.
Many a woman who began life as a
kitchen drudge passes on to riches
and SDlendor. There are still fairies

a tairv rndmothers. and conjure,
but they work in a different way in
these times, ana we can mem

The other name of the
good fairy used to be Luck. Now we
call her Pluck.

Nowadays a woman does not nave
to sit around wishing for a good fairy.
AH she has to do is to get up ana u.
her own good fairy. Let's see about

"'The first thing that the forlorn
maiden used to ask her fairy, god-

mother for was beauty-- , and im-
mediately the ugly duckling was
turned Into a beautiful swan. Her
carroty hair became golden, her pug
nose straight, her sallow complexion
bloomed with lilies and roses, and her
snaggled teeth were converted into
pearls. Some miracle -

The modern woman can practically
work this same metamorphosis in
herself whenever she chooses. She
can give light and lustre to hair by
brushing it. She can make over ner
complexion and her figure by diet and
exercise, and a lovely set of teeth are
simply a secret between her and her
dentist. 4

Moreover, a woman's looks are
largely a matter of clothes. Any
young girl, not a monstrosity, is a
dream in white chiffon; and what
shade, color and line will camouflage
in the way of defects is beyond all
human guessing.

The second gift that the distrait
maiden asked of her fairy gcdraother
was a husband. Probably a good
many girls think that a young woman
still needs the aid of some good, strong
magic spell to enable her to catch a
man and lead him to the altar in these
days when the husband supply is so
far belojr par.

Not so. The gtrl who wants to
marry is still her own fcest matchmaker,

but she must depend upon
herself, and get out and look up the
kind of a man she wants, instead of
sitting in the corne sucking her
thumbs waiting for the fairy prince to
happen along.
(Copyright. 1018, bv the TVneeler Syndicate

Inc.)

mm" r".'.,.J. I the publication of the Leavenworth,Chaperons Mrs. St. John, ConservatUe. Rhe and Mr.Mrs. Marie Rogers, Mrs. Kenneth N. Tome- - Welghl-ta- y.

i man were married on Christmas di:y.
Kdalaas Gladys Cbappe'l. Vivian Hart. I1S62. .Mr. Weightman came to Tn- -

AT BOMB .NEWS

W. H. Eastman of tbe Kansas Life In-
surance company, Is spending several daya
in aaiina. . -

All iCTues of Bonds bought
and eolu. The Shawnee Investment
Co.. 524 Kansas avenue. Adv.

Pr. J. X. Beasley, 1517 Western arenne,
Uday reported to the police that his medi-
cine esse bad been stolen from his motor
car.

Phil Eastman, president, has called a
meeting of the directors of the Shawnee
(iolf club in the Mulrane building this
evening at t o'clock.

Better own stock in Pepp'a Coal Ravings
Plan, and hare your next winter's coal paid
for. Topeka Coal Co., Elks' building.
Phone 4$- -. Adv.

The Wm. Connors Furniture Co. la dis-
playing a few Oriental rugs in north win-
dow. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
This is a wonderful rug and we want you
to Bee it. Adv.,

"Edwnnl J. Gibbons. 406 MKdtson street,
today filed a petition for t divorce from

ma May liibbons. He canrgee abandon-
ment. The couple were married at Tecum-se-

Okla., Oct 6, 1915.
Mayor Corwine addressed the high school

students this morning in assembly. He
talked on the duties of citizenship and the
mistakes of those who disregard vchut Is
expected of them as citizens.

Miss Dorothy Cole, daughter of Mrs. K.
W. Cole, 13U Euclid avenue. cho was in- -

iured in an automobile accident near Silver
several weeks ago, is recovering rap-

idly. She will be able to leava Stoumout
hospital tomorrow.

A. P. Gray, assistant treasurer of the
Santa Fe, will leave for Ligonlcr. Ind..
Thursday for a short visit with his daugh
ter. Mrs. L. K. Thompson. Mrs. Gray Is
already in Ligonter. The Grays will re
turn to iopeKa Monday .

The Leavenworth City and Fcrt Lear-- !
enworth Water company today applied to
th court of industrial relations for an
increase in rates. A lengthy schedule of
proposed Increases Is carried in the petl- -
tlon received by Carl Moore, secretary of
the court.

The Prtsctlla society of the Swedish
Lutheran church will be entertained by
Mrs. J. A. Jacobson this evening at the
parsonage. 51ti West Fourth street. Carl
Swan sou will entertain members of jhe
Junior Brotherhood tomorrow evening at
his home, ,7 Kendall avenue.

John Shobney, an Indian from Mayetta,
said to have been under the influence of
an Intoxicant, waa struck by a north-
bound street car Tuesday afternoon in
front of the Rock Island depot. He was
taken to Christ hospital in ren well's ambu-
lance but was released later and boarded
a train for Mayetta.

Mystery surround! the second discovery
by the police of a number of aruvy automo-
bile license tags here. The tags.Vthurtime,
were found hidden In a pile of trash In an
alley in the rear of the Wolff Packing com-
pany between Monroe and Quincy streets.
They were all issued for use In- Kansas,
and included the following numbers: Ord.
479. 301. 3J7. 4Mt, 219, 491, Xll. MO and 217,
and Q. M. C. 850. Sfift. fCki, 873, 867.

Nearly a half million dollars in operat-
ing revenues were collected by the Arkan-
sas Valley Interurban Railway company,
according to the annual report received to-
day by Carl Moore, secretary of thv court
or industrial relations. Against the ite-rating revenues of $485,457,17, the company
charged S2sS.550.2S as operating ezpnsea
a total or w.our..w ror investments m
equipment and betterments during fire
twelve months.

Tbe number on contagious diseases re-
ported to tbe city health department last
week allowed a big slump ever the week
before, to Ir. Earl G. Browo.
city health officer. The number reported
last week was sixty-nin- e, as compared with

-7 the preceding week. One reath resulted
from complications following and attack of
measles. Sunday waa the first time since
January 21 that there were na artlce cases
of Influenaa in tbe city. A case was report-
ed Monday, however

With 0.000 visitors expected in Topeka
next week for the Kanaas Slate Sunday
School Teachers' association convention.
Guy C. Slrkler, convention secretary of
the Chamber of Commerce, la making plan
to take care of visitors who are unable
to obtain accommodations in hotels, or who
prefer to stay at a residence during their
visit In Topeka. The convention will be
held May Sl. kler says that Topeka
cituiens who have rooms to rent or any
accnmmodanlona to offer the Sunday school
teachers, should call the chamber. No.
SBS0.

The dramatic art clnb of Washburn col-
lege gave a group of four playlets lastnigbt in McVlcar chapel for the benefit of
the Washburn fundfor support of French
girl students. Those taking part were
Geneva Keybold, Fhoebe Bussey, Mabel
Shirk. Ruth Marsh. Elizabeth Green, Mar.
jora Blank. Imian Boellner. Tom Springer,
Theresa Friedman. Keenc Raioa and ier-al- d

Tasker. Plays presented were, "Where
But In America." a satire on the servant
problem; "Suppressed Desires," a tragedy:
''Mrs. Iat and the Law." a comedy, and
"Will o' tbo Y lsp," a "spook" play.

Missing the first target, A. R. Springer
then "damned down" on his shooting iron
snd scored 49 consecutive Uirgets in a
shoot held Tuesday afternoon on the To-
peka Gun club range. He established the
high record for the club In spite of bad
conditions, rain and windy weather. The
state ahoot to be held at Wlnfleld was
announced for May Scores made
Tuesday follow: A. K. Springer. 49; M.
Kno-h- , 45; F. Enoch. 4": Capt. Krltser, ;
A. Knoch. S9; F. Honehrake. Tt7: Joe
Hoover. .17; C. H..Tucker. 33: J. Vogt, .13;
K. Kellam. S3: S. Hammlll. SO; H. Gonrly.
St; V. Mccormick, 25: J. Brier, 25; C.
Blakeley, 25; J. Hugglns, 24.

Fnlton Parker, arrested Tuesday by
Patrolman Joseph Snyder who found hint
prowling in the rear of the X,. C. Raha
Shirt factory, 720 Kansas avenue, admitted
be had endeavored to cash a check for

fVifl on the Fourth National Reserve bank
at Kansas City when he had only $2 on
deposit, according to officers. He said he
wrote an and a "1" In front of the
$2' on his deposit slip, making it read
$812 and used the $12 deposit slip In an
endeavor tcaget the $?50 check cashed, the
police declared. A few hours after his
arrest, a telegram was received from the
chief of police .at Wichita, saying Parker
was wanted there for burglary. Parker
denied he bad committed any crime In
Wichita.

Hanson Wiseman, 20 years old. who es-
caped from tbe state reformatory at
Hutchinson several days sgo. Is In tbe city
Jail after being taken Into custody by
Sheriff Hngh Larimer at his home In Wll
lard today. The reformatory authorltes
had telegraphed Sheriff Larimer to arrest
the boy. Because of the need of Wiseman
as a support for his mother and several
brothers and sisters, more than 210 citizens
of Willard nave! signed a petition asking
that he be paroled and allowed to remain
at home. The offense for which he was
sent to the reformatory was the theft or
$18 worth of goods from a store In Wil-
lard. two and a half-yea- rs ago and bla
sentence la for five yeas. Wiseman will
be held temporarily in the city tail until
a election la made on the parole by Judge
C. W. Smith, nardon clerk, in the office of
Governor Allen.

ew Tark Stork Market. .
Furnished by T.J.Myers. Columbisn Bldgl

New York, April 28.
C!OB

Today Yes.
Am. Beet Sugar ... 4
Anaconda ... T.7U 5S
A. T. & S. F., e 81
Baltimore A Ohio...... :::&Central Leather 761,
Chesapeake Ohio...., ... 2 5.1
C. M. & St. P., C ...
It. 1., e ... MS 82,
Cbino Copper ... AT 34
M. K. Jc T... ... TVj,

Colorado Fuel A Iron... --
7
!.

Oreat' Northern, p...... ... 74 7S

I. o. u.
BY CORONA REMINGTON.

"I tell you, son," Mr. Losmond con-
tinued, "if you don't stop fooling
around that Blake girl you'll marry
her sure; then I'll disinherit you."

"But, father, I'm not In love with
Miss lake and wouldn't marry her if
she were the only girl in the world,"

"Well, that may be all right, but
there's something I want you to do for
me. I want you to go to California to
your Uncle Will Bennett's and stay on
his ranch for awhile and learn some-
thing of country life. I wrote to him
about it and he said he'd be glad to
have you."

Jack thought a moment. His father
was evidently set upon his going, and.
anyhow, a trip to California would not
be so bad: so why not? After a brief
mental calculation he replied:

"I'll be ready next "Wednesday."
"Good: That's settled. I'll write to

your uncle and tell him when to ex-oe- ct

vou."
A few days of hustling preparations!

.auu jacji luuuu iiiiii- - T i. 4 cauj, j i mis
trip. When "Wednesday morning ar-
rived he boarded the thru sleeper for
San Francisco and seated himself with
a light heart as he idly watched the
Hurrying, scurrying crowds outside
waving good-bye- s to the slow ly moving
train. He sat immersed in thougtit for
a few moments, but his attention was
soon distracted by the gruff voice of
the Pullman conductor speaking to the
pasenger in the opposite seat:

"Well, lady, you can't stay here un-
less you got the money to pay for it

you'll have to go in the day coach."
"But day coaches don't go all the

way to San Francisco, and I'm alone,
and I'd have to stop at hotels on the
way." the passenger protested.

Beneath a perky little toque Jack
saw a most bewitching face that wore
an expression of much perplexity. The
young man promptly sided with the
distressed xlittle creature across the
aisle, and, drawing a card from his
pocket, touched the conductor on the
arm.

"Please give,this to the young lady,
he said, "and ask her to permit me to
lend her the necessary money it
would be a pleasure."

"Without waiting for the mefesage to
be repeated, the girl glanced at the
card and addressed Jack directly:

"It's so good of you to offer, Mr.
Losmond. I I don't know what to
do about it, but guess I'll have to ac-
cept. Here's my card. I'll return it
as soon as I reach San Francisco."

As she smiled her thanks two fasci-
nating dimples appeared, then disap-pear- d

so rapidly that Jack could not
be sure that he had seen them at all.
He hoped she would smile again. After
the conductor nad-go- ne ne wantea m
talk to his fair neighbor, but Miss
Westell seemed to consider the matter
closed, for she soon buried herself in
a book and the morning passed un
eventfully. When luncheon was an
nounced, he decided to wait until the
girl should arise.Mn the hope of being
able to offer to escort her to the diner,
but Edith Westell showed no signs of
moving. Suddenly it occurred to him
that possibly she had no money to
pay for her meal,1 since he had only
handed to the conductor enough to
nav for her Pullman fare. He ad
dressed her in his most engaging

"Bee nardon. Miss Westell, but
won t you take lunch with me? I'd
bo charmed if vou would."

She puckered up her forehead for a
second as if debating, then:

"Since I'm nearly starved and It's
my only- - chance of getting aometning
to eat. I guess I'd better accept your
kindness, tho it does seem dreadfully
unconventional: but I'm ravenously
hungry."

"Let's forget conventions until we
reach San Francisco." he suggested.

"But I think it would be better for
me to borrow more money and pay
for mv own lunch." she replied.

"Sorry, but I'm afraid I can't lend
you any more," he returned with mock
seriousness.

The girl loked up and caught the
twinkle in his dark eyes and smiled
despite her attempt at being dignified.

"Well," she said, I 11 have to ac-
cept this time. Let's go at onCe,
please: I'm famished."

Mr. Losmond ordered the meal and
watched the girl sitting opposite him
with fascinated interest. Her face
wore an expression of eager anticipa-
tion. .

"Tou seem to be interested In
things," he remarked,

"Having had nothing to., eat since
last night arui possessing an abnormal-
ly good appetite. I naturally am."

"Too badY he. sympathized. !

--an
Story of Home and Business

PHELPS

"I'll get Saturday afternoon off
Will that do?" she asked soberly. "IJ
man i mean to tease you. Gerry, butyour voice sounded so forlorn I want-
ed to cheer you up."

"I'm not forlorn as you call it, not
really. But I must talk to some one,
and you are the only one I know who
will listen to me."

I felt better after I had telephoned
Mary. Wouldn't she be surprised
when I told her of what Robert ha"d
accomplished? She had said all along
that she thought he had a chance to
get on with Mr. Burch, but she
would not expect any such quick ad-
vance as he had had.

"Well here I am!"
It was Saturday, and Mary had come

directly from the shop.
I had luncheon all ready so we sat

right down to eat and talk.
"You don't mean he is getting 40

now?" she asked after I had told of
Robert's raise.

"Yes, and the promise of tad. I
think it was the window, trimming
that eaached it. Mary. You should
have seen me bossing. But I am so
happy that Robert is getting back his
nerve. I was afraid be never would,
you remember. I am ashamed when
I think how easily I was discouraged.
about him. '

"From what you say, it seems to me
'that it was your nerve that got him
runnln true to form once more.
Wasn't all them suggestions yours?"

"No not all. Ha told me first that
he waa sure they could' do more busi-
ness if the place was more up to date.
Then I set my wits to work."

"I'm I see. Instead of being fed
up with hats, you had time to think
of Robert. Good idea."

"You talk as if I wasn't always in-

terested in him."
"In him yes. In his work, no!

You didn't, have time. Selling ha"ts
doesn't leave much time to think about
helping a. man sell sporting: goods.

Fled Tuberculosis Sanatorium to Es--
cape "Great Crime Wave."

John W. Green, 70 years old. who
has been a patient at the Topeka Tu-
berculosis sanatorium for two weeks.
in an advanced stage of the disease, I

has disappeared from the sanatorium.
according --to authorities. 'Who are
much concerned over his disappear-
ance, as he is said to be in no condi-
tion to care for himself. ''Green came to Topeka April 16. a'transient seeking a climate that he
hoped would be beneficial to him.
After giving him temporary relief, the
Topeka Provident association placed
him in the Topeka Tuberculosis sana-
torium. He is a native of Maine, he
told cjty authorities. J

He told a nurse at the sanatorium a
few days ago that he had 'Tireamed of
a great wave of crime thatVvas pass-
ing this way and thai he thought he
would try to get. awayvfrom it."
GETS CITATION FROM PETAIX.

McGiffert Receives Copy of Orders
Praising His Brigade.

Copies of the orders issued by Gen-
eral Petain, of the French army, cit-
ing the Fifth regiment and the entire
Fourth brigade of American marines,
have been received by Commissioner
Robert McGiffert from the war de-
partment.

McGiffert was a member of the
Fifth regiment. Fourth brigade. Gen-
eral Petain cited the brigade for brav-
ery in action and for taking two im
portant objectives in the face of al
most insurmountable dirriculties. Mc-
Giffert also received a war service cer-
tificate signed by Maj. Gen. George
Barnett. of the marine corps. He was
In service from April 6, 1917, to Aug-us- t

23, 1919.

LCXCH L. & T. DIRECTORS.

B. Guflcr Entertains Railway Men
at C. of C. Today.

Directors of the Leavenworth & To

tained at luncheon today at the Cham
ber of Commerce, by O. B. Gufler,
general manager.

Those present at the luncheon were:
J. T. Waddill. Kansas City, Mo.,
George Hanna, Clay Center; T. I.
Mains, Leavenworth; Floyd Harper,
Leavenworth; H. E. Cockrell. Jarbalo;
S. H. Hill- - Ackerland: CW. M. Pen-
nington, McLouth: George Casebier,
McLouth: F. H. Roberts. Oskaloosa;
A. D. Robinson, Oskaloosa; Dr. Ira
Puderbaugh, Ozawkie; A. O. Kendall,
Ozawkie; T. C. "Whitekerr Topeka;
O. B. Gufler, general manager, To-
peka; and Walter Fritz, auditor, To-
peka.

TWENTY TO GO TO HCTCHINSOX.

Press Club Makes Plans for Show at
State Editorial Meet.

Plans for the Press club show be-
fore the State .Kditorial association in
Hutchinson next week were discussed
at a meeting cf the news men at the
Chamber of Commerce. It is probable
that twenty members of the club will
make the trip to the salt town.

Members of the club will leave To-
peka Thursday night of next week.
The State Editorial association ill lie
in session Fridav and. Saturday, May

8.

mCKDLAXD MAX IS MISSING.

Lsffbhon SUulta Came to Topeka Tuca-- v

day With $40 In Pocket. J
I The police today were asked to
search for Lemmon Shultz of Rich
land, who disappeared in Topeka Tues-da- v.

His wife told the poliec that Shultz
has been working at Oakland for some
time and came to Topeka Tuesday aft-
ernoon with $300 or S400 cash in his
pocket.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Following are marriage issued

in the last twentv-fou- r hours by Probate
J mitre Ralph H. Gaw:
John T. Ferrell. Valley Falls
Ethel R. Bedwell. Valley Falls... . 17

Carl A. Ranb, Topeka . V
Josephine E. Brown... Topeka..
Oeorg-- Gray, ToneVs .' 14
Emma Coleman, Topeka . 20

Michael M. frban. Topeka in
Matilda wlbler, Topeka . 19

Wed.ifng rings. 18-- Bold. M up.
Harris-Goa- r Co.. 60S Kansas Ae.

Congress Arres) Water Power BUI.
.Washington, April JS. An aeree- -

ment on the water power bill was
reached today by the senate and house
conferees. but the changes agreed
upon wiil not be made public until the
conference report is ready for subrnis
a ton to the house .

J Cards of Thanks I
. . ...:

We wish to thank our many friends
and neighbors for their kindness shown
us and the many floral offerings during
the sickness and death of our wife,
daughter and sister.

HARVEY SMITH.
W. H. DL'MMER.

Adv. EVA N1CCOAL

Local Mention
Don't be a "Wish I had." Buy stock

now In repp's Coal Savings Plain. To-
peka Coal Co., Elks' building. Phone
482. Advr

A smoking furnace in the house at
1212 Monroe street resulted in an
alarm being sent to fire headquarters
this morning. No damage waa report-
ed. Fire companies also responded to
an alarm from 420 East First street,
where sparks from a chimney had
started a. roof bjaie. The damage was
slight.

Dr. Uay Smith. Dentist. G10 Kansas
avenue. Phone. 45. Adv.

Dr. Lyngar, Dentist. SOI Kansas Are.
Adv.

Cash paid for liberty bonds. John
Kleinhans. SST Quincy. Phone "7S1-- J.

Adv.

Call 1558 for Job carpenter work.
Door check and lock repairing. Han
son and Hanson. &09 Kansas Ave.
with Frick. the sign man. Adv.

w Tors, atark Market.
Wall St., New York. April 2 STOCKS

Additional strain npoa credits aud tbe
petition wf the for a rebeariaff
of tbe 1'Dlte.i States steel rase canard fur-
ther snaettienieot in tbe stork market to-
day. Sales aDproTlmated lJinaoio .bare.

Still lower priors were re"orded later
as the money rate rose to 10 per rent but
substantial rallies ensued in tbe final deal-
ing when the rate fell baek to s per cn !.
Tha cloaing was steady.

w Tark liberty Bead Market, t
New York. April 2Flnal libert bonds:

SVs, BS.nO; first 4 s, H3.C0: peroad 4'a. p.":
first 4 Vs. : second 4'j' K3.94: third

i a. :i.ob: lourrn is. o.oo; l u:tory
4 OT. 8fl- Victor 4x:a 4R ?!

ftuby Summers. Huth Schwarz, Kutb
Lohrer. Helen Baltghmsn.

French June Henderson, Lllofl Finnli:.
Irene Todd, MargaTrt Eckert. Mav
Karlarsky, TneTma Wood, Leona Brlntnall,
Lillian Kass.

Chaperons Mrs. Fred C. Oberer, Mrs. C.
W". Sprang.

"Calamblaa Trie" Mary Jane Oberer,
Marjarl Bales. Lauiine Kerns.

"Saasmlas" Helene Mae formal ;
Lav-to- n.

Dorothy Kiehl.. Phoebe Msr.ouey,
Nellie Allen, laullne Stowell. Irene Ogle,
Levins Finger, Elliab'th Falrbank. Anne
Cahlll, Genevieve Carmsln, Kdlth Walker.
Hazel Godfrey, Twirls Johnson. A;:nes
Smith. Victoria OaKley. Fern Martin, OorU
Ash. Neta Gleasnn, Itv.th Carswell. Viol i
Hart, Belva Webster, Helen Harper, Tlor-ntb- y

Ilollman, Helen Washburn, Hcleii
Held. Queens Caldwell. Eunice Clark.
I'blllls Newmsn, Margery Mstzdorf. Char-lin- e

Hill. Ada Barry. Irene Larson. Dorothy
Cohen. Lillian Bergman, Eraogine Hollo-wa-

Irene Fair. Wllmn Whlttaker. Eliz-
abeth Linn. Virgil Corwine, Irma Corwine.
Jaunlta Efflnger. Evelyn Connelly, Feru
Gibson. Helen Kemptou, Gladys Rojrcrs,
Its Crlstler. Helen Bozarth. Rose

' Mildred I'ugh, Dorothy HortSn,
Ruby Poort, May Conoway, Beatrice Cou;
nelly, Vflni Stewart, Louise Mcnary.
Helen Kniaor, Evelyn Short, Wllla Roten-ber-

Llgela Rlnker, Virginia .Ferguson.
Eleanor Lowe, Bcrnlee Low. Helenrirnlnl. T.hli.nC TIAl.n Tr,i.,

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER OF TOPEKA. j

Sakaerlatlea Rata By Mall. j

Ft j mall In- - advance, on year $6.00 ;

By mall in advance, a1x months... 3.00
By mail in aUTance three montha. 1.30
By mall in advance, on month GO

Rata by Carrier.
Oue week cents j

Uc month 6 cents I

Telepuoue 3&0

Kaatcra office: Paul Block, represents- - j

tive. So. 05 Madison avenue, yew York;
1 L..11 ii ..1.1... . T I .1 a lll.lircentury uuuuiug, i.iiwbjw, unbiv

Boston: KresKo building. Detroit: lwis ;

Bldg., Buffalo. i

Member: Associated Pr-aa- , American
fcewspaper Publishers Aaaoclation. Audit j

Bureau of Circulation. I

MEMBER Or THE ASSOCIATED rkVESf.
The Associated Presa la exclushrely en-

titled to the use for publlcatioa of all
news dlapatchea credited to it or not other-Tri-

credited In this paper and also the
local news published herein.

FOR ALL READERS OW

THE TOTKKA STATE JOlHNAI
TTofi, rosilpr of The Stale Journal is

altered the unlimited use of the largest :n- - '

This Service ilureau is located in the na-

tional capital, where it is In Immediate
toocti with all the treat resources of the
United States government.

It can answer practically any question
you want to tsk. but It can't give ad-

vice, nor make exhaustive research.
The war forced so many changes in the

daily life of the American people that the
services of this information bureau will be
Invaluable to all who use It.

Keep in touch with your government at
II times, it can help run In a thousand

wsvs If your wants ere only made known.
The State Journal pays for this splendid

mor ice in order liat every one of ita read-er- a

may take free advantage of It. you are
welcome to uae It as ofiu as yon like.

Write jour request briefly, sign your
name and address plainly, enclose a.
atainn for return postage and addresa, the

TOPEKA STATE JOI KNAL IM'OKMA-TIO- N

ItlMSEAU.
Frederick J. Ilaakln, Director. Washing-

ton. 1. C. '

The chamber of commerce of the
state of New York, at a special meet-

ing last week, appointed a committee
on public welfare to organize the peo-

ple to protect the public interest in
case of future strikes. Three hundred
and fifty prominent business men
pledged themselves to support the
plan. The committee ha's in charge
the perfecting of a plan wherebjs the
public may, by volunteer service, aid
in maintaining the transportation of
passengers, food and fuel, and in as-

sisting,the duly constituted authorities
in preserving law and order. Thua is
laid the foundation of a volunteer
army vastly more necessary and im-

portant to the country than an army
equipped with guns. Defenders of the
country are unnecessary unless we
have something to defend. '

This morning, following the Ohio
primary, a Topeka paper which is un-

friendly to General 'Wood announced
with a great flourish that the general
had been defeated by Harding in the
Buckeye state. Did anybody expect
that Ohio would not stand by her
"favorite son?" The surprising thing
about tha "returns was that they
showed Wood to be only a few hun-

dred votes behind the senator.

It is pointed out by the St. Louis
Times that the "eat cheaper cuts" of
meat campaign got results. The price
of "cheaper cuts" went up.

From "Washington it is reported
that approximately S.000
consumers' societies are operating
hruout the country in an effort to

beat the high cost of living. Handling"!
loon commoaities in uuiiv, mo 0i.,.vav.
do gafn for their members the ad van
tages of wholesale prices, but they are
not a final solution of the cost of liv-

ing problem. Wholesale . prices in-

crease, even as the retail prices do. de-

spite buying and distri-

bution. The only permanent cure for
high prices is to be found in increased
production, not merely of food prod-
ucts, but of all necessities, for high
prices in some lines of commodities
cannot fail to have an influence on
prices in other lines.

republican headers in the east ap-

pear to be starting a back-fir- e against
Johnson by proposing Kriox for the
Chicago nomination. The selection of
either one probably would be equiva-

lent to throwing away the election.
Both are good men but lack elements
of general popularity and popularity
counts for more in a campaign than
it did in years gone by. The voters
do not rally to the party banner as
once they did. They demand that the
candidate shall measure up to certain
standards which they establish. They
no longer vote "as they shot" and got
always as they shout.

If by any chance-Hoove- r should be
nominated at Chicago It would be in
'terestin to note upon what the Dem
ocruis viouiu u imu Dpi.u.mvM m
him.

The monthly. report of the Federal
Reserve bank at Kansas City for April
it out and says: "March. 1920. re-

ports indicated a large and well sus-

tained ' volume of trade under high
prices and in the face of many disturb-
ing factors. In no other month of his-
tory was the record of March of

of bank clearings exceed-
ed. Manufacturers at all centers were
Increasing their operations as rapidly
as the supply of labor and materials
would permit, in order to bring pro-
duction up to the consumption de-

mands. In the oil ffelds the activity
In developing operations waa indica-
tive of great strides making this year
to overcome the oil shortage. The
mining situation showed improve-
ment with prospects of a busy season.
Farmers were busy fields, and
a It ti the wheat outlook was not up to
las year and they are confronted with

Dorothy Chltd. Vera Volgt. Naomi eVeaver, ,.T,ie funeral of Mrs. Edith Marguerite
Mildred Tlppln. Marcla Bales. Sara Sue ' Mendenhall was held Wednesday afier-Kwln-

Agnes Crabb. Krma lied rick. ,"K"1 Kt o'clock from the Calvary

left the car together, ha earmnir hpr
bag and guiding her thru the crowd.vnu a inriu ne realized how very- -
uuauaiiuij ne must jook. He glancedhastily around for his uncle, soon tosee him and his daughter looking eag-

erly about.
Louisa saw Jack first and sped to-

ward him, her face rippling with
smiles, but to his astonishment she
rushed straight up to Miss Westell andthrew her arms around her. bubbling
greetings and welcome. Losmond held
his breath in amazement.

"You old dear, whatever brought
ybu here?"- - Louisa asked excitedly,
and went on without waiting for an
answer. "And here's Cousin Jack.
"Why didn't you telKus you were sw-
ing to bring" Edith with you? I didn't
even know you knew her."

"Is he your cousin?" Edith inquired.
"What .a surprise."

Then turning to Mr. Losmond she
explained: "Louisa and I went to col-
lege together and were the very chum
miest of chums."

Now Jack began to understand.
Louisa towed Edith away and seatedher in the back- - of the waiting ma-

chine, leaving Mr. Bennett to take tare
of his nephew.

"I didn't know you knew the little
Westall girl. She's a great favorite
with us." Bennett said as they settled
themselves in the front seat of the car.

"Sure! We've known each other forages. Haven't we. Edith?' he called
daringly over his shoulder.

'I should say so. Jack." she smiled,
with a gurgle of laugh
ter.

"In fact we're" the man went on,
his heart thumping.

"Jack, how dare you!" the giri ex-
claimed.

"All right, dear, we'll keep it trll
later if you'd rather."

"This is too wonderful! I'm simply
knocked off my , feet," said Louisa
breathlessly.

"I am, too," said Edith.
"I am, too." .id Jack blissfully.

(Copyright, 1M0, bv the McQlure News-
paper Syndicate.)

UTILE BENNY'S NOTE BOOK

BT LEE PAPE.

Sid Hunts quiet little cuzxin Joe was
setting on Sids frunfsteps- - yestidday.
and I sat alongside of him without
saying enything for a long wile, and
he dtdent either . on account of he
hardly ever does, and after a. wile I
said. Wares all the fellows, aint eny--
body coming out today?

Joe Jest keeping on not saying eny-
thing, and after another wile he sed.
Do you wunt to play a game?

Wat kind? I sed. and he said. To seeJ
who can make the best cercle with
their eyes shut- - x

And he took a pencil and a peece
of paper out of his pockit and shut
his eyes so hard you mite of thawt
he was trying to shut his hole face.
and he. drew a cercle on the paper.
belnr a pritty bum cercle even for a
cercle with your eyes shut, and I took
the paper and pencil, saying, if I cant
beet that, good nite.

And I shut my eyes and drew one,
being kind of lob sided but almost
perfeck compared with his. and, wen
I opened my eyes I saw his jaws go-
ing, saying. Hay wats you eating? i

Nuthing, wy wats the matter? sedV
Joe. And he shut his eyes and drew
another cercle and then he gave ne
the paper and pencil agen, and I por-
tended to shut my eyes and peeked
and saw him quick take something
out of his pockit and stick it in his
mouth, me saying. That the time I
cawt you. heer comes Puds Simklns
and Reddy Merfy and if you dont give
me some 111 tell them you got candy.

Wich Joe quick gave me 3, being
jelly beena and the hole 3 was all the
way ate before Puds and Reddy came
up, being pritty quick eating but not
the quickest I ever did.

Questions Answer
Q. Wag there a Jewish woman corre-poijlln- g'

to Joan of Arc1! A. S.
A. Iteborab. thm wife rf Lapodeth, was

one of fbe earliest Judges of Israel and
urged the Israelites to rise afraln9f the
Cannanltes who bad oppressed them for
jreneratinDS. Barak, leader or the Israel-hof- t,

refused to fro into battle unless acoom
panted by leborah. With a smalt force
dhe trlniuphed over the Canaanltes. The
Son it of I Is considered a master-
piece of Hebrew literature.

Q. How much money was spent last Tear
by Great Britain for liquor? P. C. H.

A. In 1919, Ure.it --Britain and Ireland
expended one billion, nine hundred twenty,-ftr- e

million dollars for intoxlratlns; liquor.
It was divided as follows: Kojeland and
Walea. one billion, six hundred and fifteen
million dollars; Scotland, one bund red and
eighty million dollars: Ireland, one hun-
dred thlrsjr million dollars.

Q. What is the legend concerning the
blarney stone? 1. M.

A This famous stone is In the ruins of
J eid Blarney castle, near Cork, and is said to

to aire tbe one whn kisses It the Dower
of saying agreeable rhlngs. From this story
comes tbe word blarney, a term for any
very complimentary or flattering talk. -

H. Are there good roads In the Philip-
pines? M. V. R.

A. The Philippines are a paradise for
antoisrs. powttesatnir tnree-- rnensano. rire
hundred miles f fine macadamiaed road a.

The Woman Who Loved

rhnperena Mrs. Birdie Grccg. Mrs.
Isahel Lewis.

AX.M'AL ROTARY Cf.VB MKETIXG.
innrsday .Noon at i. of C Preparing

Roster of Members,
The annual meeting of the Rotary

club will be held Thursday noon at the
Chamber of Commerce. Efforts are
being made to secure photographs of
all members of the club in order that
the roster containing the pictures and
a short sketch of the members' bu ni-

nes activities may be prepared as
soon" as possible.
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,arne A Modern

By JANE

A TALK WITH MART.
CHAPTER S.

I often thought of my mother. vand
wished she might have lived so that
we could talk things over. Except for
Mary Ryan, I really had no one in
whom I could confide, and she was
even younger than I.

At times the thought of Robert's
aunt came to me. While she had been
arbitrary at times, and 1 had parted
with her almost In anger, it had al-
ways been in my mind that some day

way in the future, when we had a
lovely home of our own with maids-t- o

wait upon us I would ask her ,to visit
us again. There had been many really
fine things about her; some of them I
had scarcely noticed while she was
with, us. but they came to me after- -
wirtf when I was reminded again and

rain of her.
Kho hari tlmmnA sit Aiif ttvliinvB

a tasK I natcd. She had mended and
cared for Robert's clothes in. a way I
was Incapable of doing because I did
not know how. She had been more
than kind when either of us felt indis-
posed. In many ways she had been
also an Interesting companion.

"I wonder what she would say if
she knew how well Robert was doing."
I said to myself, recalling that just be-
fore she left, Robert had lost his posi-
tion. .

This longing to talk to some one at
last drove me to telephone Mary.

"Get a day off. Mar-- , and spend it
with me."

"Can't! Madames' as sore as can
be if I'm not there every morning
bright and early. Little Brighteyes
don t have It any too easy. WoWie:
Won't she have a fit when she finds
she's going to Vese me! I know she
can't replace me they don't make
many modest little violets nowadays."

"I never should think of calling you
modest." I laughed. "Then come Sun
day. We can talk while we are doing
the dishes."

"Hear that hard-hearte- d wretch!
Bhe invites me to not 4nly listen to her
gabble, but rubs it in by telling me I
am expected to helo do dishes."

"Stop fooling, Mary, and say you'll
come." '

Influences for Good
That Last a lifetime

family Ufa wholesale and happy
music evening spent with the bestthe past and present musicians have
to the world. Who can measure
influences in tbe lives of your
should have music in your home

--y- can the Jenkins Plan will
you bow.. Ask us to explain ityou. .

inKpirnnon - ... V.
GooilrlrTi v m'yi
Hal. twin Loronaute ...111
Keen. Conner U
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Miami
Rtlil4heal titer!
jf. y. :
White Motor ...
Missouri Pariflc
Prnn. Kailroad .
R?a'ling
rumu PaHfic ...r. S. Steel, c,...
I" tali Copper ....
Wabash
General Meters .

Everyone
Pays the

Kama- Phone 410

You've struck the right gait with
Bob. KeepOt up."

j I intendno altho I shan't have
j much time to give him "when I go
back to the shop."

i "Don't so back!
iTomorrow Up to Gerry.)


